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News from here and there
Medicine sans Banners

A massive earthquake, measuring 7.9 on the Richter scale, hit
Gujarat on 26 January 2001 at 8.53 a.m. Over 20 000 lives were
lost and the damage to property was immense. Relief teams came
to Kutch from all directions, from distant lands, in all shapes and
sizes. They came with their independent agenda but mostly sans
equipment. However, there was one piece of equipment that
everyone brought along-their banner. They rushed in towards the
epicentre as .the victims rushed out. The German, Swedish and
Russian teams came with infrared sensors and sniffer dogs to
locate survivors in the rubble. Most of the Indian rescue teams
arrived unmindful of the local infrastructure and sensitivities.
There was need for X-ray machines, operation theatres and exter-
nal fixators; but there was no electricity, water or communication.
Most relief teams were shunted, told they were unwanted and
made to feel redundant.
Despite media reports to the contrary, government doctors,

who in peacetime conditions barely have funds to cover the
running costs of district-level hospitals, rose to the occasion and
put in extraordinary work. They spoke the language, knew the
terrain and worked non-stop. They performed the all important
work of triage to transfer the seriously ill to referral centres and
gave primary treatment to the less wounded. By the time most of
the rescue teams arrived on day 2, the victims were either all sorted
or had left the disaster area. The daytime earthquake had claimed
more women and children than men and the transferred patients
were all orthopaedic and spinal cases. Most head and chest
injuries did not make it to the referral centres. In such situations,
there is a greater need for paramedics and primary doctors.
These days most specialists are so technology-dependent that

they cannot function in anything less than an ivory tower setting.
India does not have a disaster management strategy to coordinate
catastrophes of such a magnitude. Also, Indian doctors are unable
to get into the Kibbutz mode of work, where everyone puts in his
share of manual labour irrespective of education and rank. If we
want any of the Indian rescue teams to win the Nobel Prize as did
'Medicine sans Frontier', we should be the team practising
'Medicine sans Banners'.

NOBHO]IT ROY, Mumbai, Maharashtra

Suicides in Andhra Pradesh
There have been reports of a spate of suicides by teenage students
from several parts of the state. Most of them were preparing for the
engineering and medical entrance examinations in 'corporate
colleges'. The details which have come to light of the work
atmosphere in these 'corporate colleges' are gory. With a single-
point programme of securing higher ranks, classes would often
start at 5 a.m. and go on till about 11 p.m. without a break.
Students would not be allowed to write to their families, and
parents had to secure permission to meet their children. Even
letters received by students were censored. There were weekly,
fortnightly, sometimes even daily tests. If students did not perform
well in these, they would be rebuked and ridiculed. This resulted
in a very stressful atmosphere, which, according to some, re-
sembled the concentration camps of the past. There was a furore
in the Andhra Pradesh State Assembly following the suicides and

a committee has been appointed to look into the functioning of
these colleges. Indeed, a sad reflection on the craze for engineering
and medical courses.

Irregularities in ESIS hospitals
Attention has been drawn to the pathetic state of affairs at the
Employees' State Insurance Scheme (ESIS) hospitals in Andhra
Pradesh. With 11hospitals and about 138 dispensaries all over the
state, the ESIS hospitals cater to about 500 000 beneficiaries.
Several problems have been plaguing these hospitals: posts of
doctors are lying vacant and only basic clinical pathology services
and X-ray facilities are available at most of these. Thus, patients
have to be referred elsewhere for investigations and treatment. The
ESIS is run by contributions from the employees and employers as
well as grants from the Central and State Governments. It has no
dearth of funds, with about Rs 83 540 million in its reserves.
However, the corporation releases only Rs 600 per employee
annually for running these hospitals, though it has been estimated
that at least Rs 780 is required to provide proper services. Because
of the casual attitude of some doctors, who have been alleged to
charge a 'fee' for everything ranging from medical leave certifi-
cates to referral to ahigher institute, relations between the employ-
ees and the medical fraternity are not cordial. Other irregularities
reported include placing orders for costly medicines with a short
expiry date, purchase of equipment for which no trained personnel
are available, and non-payment of dues to hospitals where patients
have been referred. If measures are not taken to rectify these
deficiencies, the purpose of this scheme, which was introduced as
a social security and health insurance modality, may be lost.

ALLADI MOHAN, Tirupati, Andhra Pradesh

Kerala pesticide tragedy
On 21 February 2001, the Centre for Science and Environment
(CSE), released its report on laboratory analyses of samples brought
from Padre village of Enmakaje Gram Panchayat in Kasaragod
district, Kerala, from where many unusual diseases related to the
central nervous system have been reported, especially among chil-
dren. Extremely high levels of the organochlorine pesticide,
endosulphan, were present in all the samples including human
blood, milk, soil, water, fruits, vegetables, cow's milk and skin, fish
and frogs. The state government-run Plantation Corporation of
Kerala has been spraying endosulphan for over two decades on its
cashew plantations in and around Padre to counter the tea mosquito
pest. Several countries (but not India) have banned or restricted the
use of endosulphan. Laboratory results strengthen the suspicion that
the residents of Padre are subsidizing the government's cashew
production with their lives. Dr Mohana Kumar Y. S., a local doctor
noted: 'Cerebral palsy, retardation ofmental and/or physical growth,
epilepsy and congenital anomalies like stag horn limbs are very
common among children. There are too many cases of cancer ofthe
liver and blood; infertility and undescended testis among men;
miscarriages and hormonal irregularities among women; skin
disorders; and asthma, to name a few. Psychiatric problems and
suicidal tendencies have also been rising. The ailments are largely
restricted to people below 20 years. The aerial spraying has been on
for over 20 years. Endosulphan can affect the foetus.' For two
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decades, residents of Padre village have been complaining about the
disappearance of bees, frogs and fish from the area immediately
after aerial spraying of endosulfan. Nobody suspected that the
pesticide had a role in the health maladies till Dr Mohana Kumar
blew the whistle in December 2000.
The Plantation Corporation of Kerala is still keen on conduct-

ing aerial spraying of endosulphan over its plantations, and the
residents had obtained a stay against aerial spraying from the
Court of the Munsiff of Kasaragod till 23 February 2001.

A. C. ANAND, New Delhi

New WHO office to help developing countries
fight epidemics

On 8 February 2001, the World Health Organization announced
the opening of a new office of the WHO Department of Commu-
nicable Diseases, Surveillance and Response (CSR) in Lyons,
France. The main mission of the office is to strengthen the capacity
of developing countries to fight epidemics and emerging diseases.
Beginning in April 2001, the office in Lyons will train the first
group of laboratory specialists from developing countries for a
period of2 years. They will be trained in advances in diagnosis of
common epidemic diseases such as cholera, yellow fever, hepati-
tis, as well as emerging diseases such as the Ebola virus disease.
Analysis and monitoring of infectious agents that are resistant to
antimicrobials will be an additional focus of the course.
Communicable diseases remain an important cause of morbid-

ity and mortality in the developing world. Identification of30 new
communicable diseases over the last two decades, antibiotic
resistance as well as increased mobility secondary to globalization
have increased the challenges. This new opportunity will enable
laboratory specialists to identify the causative agent reliably and
efficiently, guide an effective course of treatment and make
recommendations regarding measures to contain the epidemic.
The WHO office in Lyons will help set up a network of national
laboratories in developing nations with the help of new commu-
nication technology for timely dissemination of information. For
more information about the WHO CSR Lyons office, e-mail
csrlyon@lyon.who.int or visit http://www.who.int/emc/lyonl

MUGDHA THAKUR, Durham, N c: USA

Non-availability of morphine in Karnataka
Injectable morphine has not been available in hospitals across
Karnataka for almost six months now. Astra IDL, a pharmaceuti-
cal company headquartered in Bangalore, is the only one licensed
to package and distribute morphine in the state. A company
manager disclosed that the raw material usually supplied by the
Government of India was not available for some time. The raw
material, morphine sulphate IP, is supplied in bulk to each state
through a tightly regulated distribution system monitored by the
Drug Controller's office. Enquiries at the State Drug Control
office have suggested that Astra IDL did not apply for allocation
of its yearly quota of morphine last year, resulting in the present
shortage. Non-availability of morphine (and even pethidine) has
meant that costlier substitutes such as tramadol and fentanyl are
being used for postoperative pain relief, palliation and sedation.
Morphine is simply not available for clinical use 300 years after its
analgesic properties were discovered. This may be paradoxical but
is consistent with the usual pattern in a country that is one of the
largest producers of opium in the world.

YINEET NAYYAR, Bangalore, Karnataka
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MGIMS, Wardha: Old order changeth
Dhirubhai Mehta, a Mumbai-based chartered accountant, has
been selected as President of The Kasturba Health Society which
governs the Mahatma Gandhi Institute of Medical Sciences,
Sevagram, after the death of Dr Sushila Nayar (see Natl Med J
India 2001 ;14:00-0). Mr Mehta was chosen by Dr Nayar herself
in 1985 and groomed to run the Institute with his management
inputs and financial expertise. It was a choice which surprised
many at that time because he was quintessentially an expert in
finance and investment and lacked a medical background. What
appealed to Dr Nayar was his vision and commitment to social
causes. Her choice was vindicated when he kept MGIMS in
reasonable financial health and helped realize her plans. As Vice-
President of the society, he was largely responsible for taking the
financial and management burden off her ageing shoulders.
At a time when medical institutions are going through serious

financial crises and are being accused of producing masters of
mediocrity, Mr Mehta faces a tremendous challenge. He has to
uphold the legacy of his mentor and fulfil her dreams of holding
the bright torch of MGIMS 'aloft, undimmed and untarnished'
and ensuring that its light reaches the poorest of the poor.

S. P. KALANTRl, Sevagram, Maharashtra

Citizens Audit of Public Services in Tamil Nadu
The Government of Tamil Nadu has published citizen's charters
for different departments to make people aware of their entitle-
ments from various agencies. Two NGOs, the Catalyst Trust from
Chennai and the Public Affairs Centre from Bangalore undertook
a study of the awareness and impact of these charters in education,
health and the public distribution system. They have published the
findings in a booklet Citizens Audit of Public Services in Tamil
Nadu in February 2001.
The study was conducted by selecting four districts in Tamil

Nadu-Tiruvallur, Erode, Pudukottai and Tuticorin. The sample
size for each of the services was 402 households. There were two
phases: in the first phase, Gallup MBA India carried out a survey
of citizens. In the second phase, volunteers of the Federation of
Consumer Organizations of Tamil Nadu and Makkal Shakti
Iyakkam verified the facilities available from each provider. There
was both good and bad news regarding health services.
The good news: access to health care was simple with hospitals

located within a walking distance of 30 minutes. Usage is very
high and beds are easily available. The immunization programme
is generally successful. About 90% of the health centres are
located in buildings owned by the government. Eighty per cent of
the patients felt well at the time of discharge.
The bad news: corruption is high. Over 37% of the users said

that they had paid bribes to the health centre staff. Facilities were
poor-only 26% had an X-ray machine, 16% an operation theatre
and 39% a laboratory. Very few patients were allowed to use the
ambulance and, of them, 60% had to pay for the use. More than
50% of the respondents were aware of the existence of a policy
document for health care. However, awareness of the content of
the document was much lower. Amazingly, only 50% of the
doctors were aware of the existence of the policy document.
Information is a key element in obtaining greater accountabil-

ity from government departments. The existence of policy docu-
ments is an important first step. The next major step would be to
see that the stated policies are adhered to.

THOMAS GEORGE, Cbennai, Tamil Nadu


